1 Stay off my grass! We saw this sign placed prominently on a soccer pitch in England recently. It’s the truth, you know — you grow it, then people have to mess it all up...

2 Billy and some kid Golfdom EIC Seth Jones (right) got a free putting tip from golf legend Billy Casper (left) at the Billy Casper Golf Annual Meeting. The tip? Seth isn’t telling.

3 A Sunningdale day Murray Long, courses and estate manager at Sunningdale Golf Club near London, gave us a proper tour of the No. 1 non-links golf course in England. Despite the way it looks, he did not show us how to hula.

4 Service right next door While in Ipswich, England, we got a tour of RJ National, the three-hole golf course at Jacobsen’s European headquarters. We wonder if superintendent Jamie Hughes (pictured) gets a special rate on spare parts?

5 Where the MAZAK happens We drove from Minneapolis over to River Falls, Wis., to visit Jim LeTourneau (left), COO of Foley United (with Golfdom publisher Pat Roberts.) The machine behind them is a MAZAK Super Turbo-X 48 MK II. What’s that mean? We’re not sure, but it sounds cool!

6 Why can’t we be friends? It took a cricket match in England to make this photo happen. Toro Irrigation’s Robert Jackson (left) and Robert Green (right) share a friendly moment with Jacobsen’s Adam Slick (center.)

7 Blue crew Did they call each other? Jacobsen’s Ian Mitchell, Seth and Jamie all are dressed eerily similar at the RJ National. And yet no one is wearing orange...?